
LUNCH  SPECIAL 

On Rice 

 L-1    Bulgogi(beef)                불고기    韩式牛肉饭     11           

 Thinly sliced beef marinated in a delicious blend of Mum’s special soy sauce, sesame oil, 

 black pepper, onions and garlic served with vegetables 

L-2     Spicy Pork                           제육볶음    辣猪肉饭                     11

 thinly sliced pork marinated in a delicious blend of spicy chilli sauce, onions and  garlic 

 served with vegetables 

L-3    Chicken Bulgogi                 닭불고기    韩式鸡肉饭                  11     

 Succulent chicken breast pieces marinated in Mum’s special blend of soy sauce,  black 

 pepper, onions, garlic served with vegetables 

L-4    Spicy Squid            오징어볶음   鱿鱼饭                                  11          

 Fresh calamari pan fried in a delicious blend of spicy chilli sauce, onions and garlic 

 served with vege 

L-5    Fried rice  (Va)                   복음밥         炒饭（牛肉/鸡肉/虾仁/泡菜）                                   11 

              Fried rice with beef/chicken/shrimp/kimchi and veges 

Soup 

L-6   Yookgejang(spicy beef soup with rice) 육개장 辣牛肉汤                11          

              Spicy soup made with beef, spring onions, mushrooms in a red broth seasoned with 

 chilli, garlic  and  soy sauce 

Bibimbab 

L-7   Bibimbap (Tofu/Chicken/Beef) (va) 비빔밥 韩式拌饭                               11 

 This literally means ‘mixed meal’ and is made by combining  steamed rice with a  

 variety of vegetables, egg, your favourite meat or tofu and mixing altogether with a delicious  

 red chilli paste called ‘gochujang’. 

Noodle 

L-8   Udon  (VA)                 우동  乌冬面                                10               

 Famous Japanese noodle soup 

L-9   Yake  Udon                             닭볶음면                  鸡肉荞麦炒面                                                              11 

               Stir fried thick noodle, chicken and veges in teriyaki sauce  

 



Japanese 

L-10    Sushi                                   김밥                   寿司和生鱼片（含味增汤）                                                                                                                          

             = Salmon and avocado 10      =Chicken Teriyaki  8.5      =Vegetable  8      

L-11    Pork Katsu           돈까스            日式炸猪排饭    11 

               Lightly crumbed,deep-fried pork in tangy soy sauce served with vege&rice    

L-12    Katsudon                      카츠돈        日式猪排盖浇饭                 11 

              Deep fried crumbed pork cutlet with cooked veges and egg in a special soy sauce 

L-13    Chicken Katsudon           오야꼬돈          日式鸡排盖浇饭                             11 

           Deep fried crumbed chicken cutlet with cooked veges and egg in a special soy sauce 

L-14    Teriyaki  chicken           치킨 데리야끼    照烧鸡饭                                             11 

             Made with our special homemade fruity soy sauce served with crispy house salad. with rice 

L-15    Curry Chicken  (Va)        치킨카레          咖喱鸡饭               11 

             Japanese curry with potato, carrot and onion with crunchy house salad. Served with rice 

L-16   Lunch Box                           도시락             日式便当套餐                                            15   

            A:  Salad+Tempura+Sashimi+Miso Soup+Rice                                                                     

             B: Salad+Tempura+Teriyaki Chicken+Miso soup+rice                                                      

   :        C:  Roll  Sushi +Nigiri Sushi+Sashimi+Miso Soup                                                                 

             D:  Salad+Sashimi+Teriyaki Chicken+Miso soup+rice                                                        

 

         *Va: Vegetarian available 

         *Side dish(2 kinds):$2.00     

 


